
SPANISH ATTACK

THE FILIBUSTERS

Baltic on (lie Cuban Coast With Fili-

busters from the Bermuda.

CUBANS COME TO THEIR RESCUE
A

The Snniilitrds Driven Illicit mill the

Wtullue Purgo, Which Ilml Hcen the

Cnitturctl, Uctnltoif-Ocon- n Tugs

Allied the ;i.ncilition unil Delicti the

the Itcioiiuo Cutters In the Ilmlior.

Key West, Flu., Match 2S. It Is stat-
ed

one
nn irnod authority that a filibuster ot

ing expedition which sailed from this
vicinity last week effected a landing on in
the noi tli coast of Cuba, west of Hav-

ana, near Muriel.
According to tumors which ate cur-

rent heie, staitllns clicunistances
the landing. The Spanish, It Is

said, had been Informed Unit such an
expedition would land fiom the steam-e- i

lierinuda, und a sUiottg foiee vas
plaeed lit umbush on the northern coast
near the point where It was supposed
thut the party would attempt to leaeh
the shoie.
SPANISH ATTACK THE EXPEDI-

TION.
The spot when- - the expedition leally

landed was. In fact, only u short dis-

tance liom the lepoited ambush of the
Spunluids, and as soon as the Cubans
tame ashoie ulth their aims unU

they uete met by u shaip Hie
und uttuelc, befoie whleh the.i ueie
poll ei less. Sesetitl of the Cubans, ac-

cording to the runioi, wele killed, and
the munitions of war weie seized.

Lntei, the lumor states, a. luige body
of Cubans came to the lesoue of the
neul.i landed men, and boldly attacked
the letoilous Spanish, who, In their
tuin. wete put to Might, the nuillke
eaigu lemalnlnt; in the hands of the
Cubans

The SpaulBh had also, it is said, sent
sevei.il gunboats to this pait of the
coa-- t. and when the lllibusteilng vessel
tailed she wus chased and Hied upon,
but. uccoidlng to the lepott, was unin-Jute- d.

As stated above, the pi availing tumor
heie giies the Beimudu the ciedlt of
ha Ing landed the expedition. Whether
tills be tiue 01 not, It is legal ded as
ceitaln that a combination ot the
steamer and two ocean tugs was nee-et&a- iy

to get arms, ammunition und
men out of the United States.

Sate conclusions can be diawu as to
the tugs engaged In the enteipilse
ftom the simultaneous letuin to this
nelghboihood of the tugs Samson and
Clonal eh. The foimer passed thiough
this haibor Thuisduy moinlng, boldly
steaming between the two ieenuo cut-

ters nt uitehoi. When at a .safe dis-

tance she unfuiled a laige Ainetlcau
ensign, which wus accepted as a sig-

nal by those ashoie that her wolk of
loading the (lllbusteilng steamer hud
been accomplished.

Subsequently the revenue steamer
Fotivatd stat ted in put suit and fol-

lowed the bold tug to sea.
U1UNINO NEWS OF THE LANDING

Shortly after the Samson had passed
out of sight a sailing vessel known to
be In the employ of the Cuban illibus-tei- s

ai I lied and Is supposed to have
bt ought a tepoit ot the landing of the
expedition. Information was also

that unothei tug. supposed to be
the Mount ch, was anchored at Bahla
Honda, In the channel, foity miles to
the eastnatd of this point, to which
u, supply of coul was spin the same
night lor the patty on the steamer.

With the assistance of these tugs, It
Is deflated, the Beimudn 01 some oth-
er steamer, If tumor be false wus
loaded lar out fiom the mainland,
wheie the danger of chase and capita e
was leduced to a minimum,-un- then
Pioceeded to Cuba.

o .

GRIDIRON CLUB DINNER.

.McKinlcy und .numbers of His f'nbi-n- ot

Weie Among the (incuts,
Washington, Match L'S. The presi-

dential dlnnei of the Gildhon club at
the Alllngton lust night was attended
by the piesldent of the United Stales
nnd u inuJotit of his cabinet, two or
thiee ambnssadois and ambassadois-t- o

be, Justices of the Supreme couit,
senatois, lepiesentatlves, and other
distinguished guests, covets being laid
for 1110, Including the foity hosts, the
Washington cortespondents, who foim
the tegular membetshlp of the club.
Secretailes Gage, Long, Alger und
Wilson, and Attorney Genet ul Mc-Ken-

repiesented the cabinet. J. Ad-

dison Porter, Piesldent MeKlnley's
pilvute sectetary, joined his foimer
newspaper associates us one ot their
guests. The tetlrtng Hist assistant
postmaster genet al, Mr. Jones, and the
Hon. Peiry S. Heuth, his lnstnlled suc-
cessor (himself a member of the club),
sut In haimonlous juxtaposition

Speaker Reed beamed upon a fair
nsboitment of tat Iff debaters from the
house. Including Kepiesentuthes Dal-zel- l,

Stiode, Hendeison, and othei.s
Senatois Aldrleh, Holinn, Spooner,
Huitoivs, Mitchell nnd Carter In nait
tepiesented tho upper house. Justice
Peikhain spoke for the Supieme couit.
The Gei man ambassador, Pat on Thlel-ntu- n,

und his Hist sectetaty of lega-
tion, and Minister Mendom a, of

weiv among the distinguished mem-
bers of the dlplomatlo eotps. John
Hay, United States ambassador to
England, was present. Invited Jour-
nalists from a distance Included Mil-
ton A. McKue, of Cincinnati, and
Chuiles Emoty Smith, of Philadelphia.

The decoutions of the beautiful ban-
queting hall mil passed any thins befoie
attempted, and the music and decoious
wit which enlivened the dinner made
the affair qulto memorable, eeu uinong
the muny memo! able dinnets given by
the club.

HIS STORY TRUE.

TellUlr's Tale ol' Wealth lielicied b
Chief Hurt ol Oliiuii.

Olean, Mveh 2S. Chief of Police
Halt says he Is convinced of the genu-
ineness of the statement of the man
who went to sleep on March 11 us
Chuiles Hroivn and awoke foity-elg-

houis luter as liuvld J, Telfair, a
e. Telfult's (list ques-

tion on uivukenlng was, "Wheie Is my
belt?" und, upon being told thut ho
hud none, liu exclulmed. "Then I ha e
been lobbed of my diamonds." He has
lived with Chief Huit ever since, und
that otllcer has lepeatedly ciuestloned
and cross-question- the man, nho
seemB unable to lecull uiivthlng that
has' huppened since last August, m lieu
he went to Juckson paik, Chicago, to
hear u. bund concei t. He thinks he
may huve been sandbagged nnd lobbed,
Ho dimly leinembeis being thrown
into a carriage, und from that time
nil was blank until he uivoke In the
Olean hospital.

Teh'atr claims thut he had in his
belt 103 diamonds, the product ,of his

opetuttons In the Transvaal In it coin-pun- y

known us the Seven Associates.
Chief Hart has Investigated part of
his truest' sttiiy nnd found It tine. He
believes It till He has nuthotlssed u
leunrd of $25,000 for the t ecu very of
the 101 missing diamonds or proiior-tlouate- ly

for any of them.

HUNTED AROUND THE WORLD.

runcli Detectives' Long Chnso Af
ter nn l!uiliclri

St. Louis, Jlntch 2S A dispatch to
Globe-Democr- at fiom Jliulncz,

Mexico, says that a Fienchinati named
Jules Level attx has been unestul at

auanacclr mining camp, In the
mountains west of Jlmlnez, by a
French detective, who reached autiua-cel- r

a week ago and found Eoveinux
of the most pi eminent mining men

the place. Tho detective says that
Leveraux was a government einployo

Pails und that two years ago he em
bezzled from his olllce a large sum ot
money and left the country.

The detective got on the fugitive's
trail and followed him to South Africa,
from there to Austrnlla, thence to the
United States and thence ino Mexico.
Leieiuux milled nt Ouanacelr sK
months ugo and Invested a consldeinble
amount of money In mines. He will te-tu- tn

to Fiance without e.xtiadltlon pu-pei- s.

GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS

Progress of the Battle as Noticed by the

Philadelphia Correspondent of

the New York Sun.

Philadelphia, Match 27. The enm-pulg- n

for the Republican nomination
for governor of Penns.ihunlu bus

begun, with a ptospeet ot a hot
light und with mole entiles lor the
gland pilze than ever befoie In the
politics of the state. The candidates
alteudy In sight ate William A. Stone,
of Allegheny, congiesstnun fiom the
Twenty-thii- d dlsttlet; William Council,
congtessmun fiom Lackawanna, coun-

ty, John Lelsenring, the Luzerne
Henty C. McCotmlck, of

Wllllamspoit, attorney geneial, the
secietaty of state. Geneial Ftank
Heeder, of Eoston, State Senator Go-bl- u,

or Lebanon; Colonel Thomas Jef-fetso- n

Stew ait, of Nonistoivn;
Geutge P. Hufl, of Wcst-moielun- d;

Cutigiessnum John Dalzell,
of Plttsbuig, nnd in addition to these
tlv name of John Wanamaker, 01

Philadelphia, Is seilously consldeted.
Attomej Geneial McCoimlck.

Dalzi 11 and
Hull' ute untl-Qnii- and they will be
suppoited by the Mugee-Lench-V-

Valkenbig combine. Colonel "Tom"
Steuatt, the adjutant genet al, will be
most earnestly suppoited by his Ginnd
At my comiades and the National
Guatd of Penns.ilvanla, and In a
ltiendly way Council, Eelsentlng,
Stewart, Heeder und Gobln will unite
to knock out Colonel Stone, of Alle-
gheny.

The governor of Pennsylvania re-

ceives '510,000 n year In salary, and has
an executive mansion to live In tent
flee. He hus the appointment of six
olllclals In the olllce, with
sahules langlng fiom $200 foi his page
to $r,,S0O for piivate sectetaty; a secie-tar- y

of state ut $4,000, who in tuin has
a half dozen mighty good appoint-
ments at sahules from $1,100 to $2,500;
an attorney geneial at a salary of $3,- -
500 and fees amounting to about $20,-00- 0

a year, who has seieial assistants
with velvety sahules of $1,500 to $4,000
a. supeiltiteiidenUof public Insti notion
at $1,000 a ear. with appointees nndet
him with salaties fiom $900 to $t,S00;
an adjutant geneial, salaiy $4,000, with
a .scoie of appolntineiits witlt salaiies
from $C0O for assistant messenger to
$l,S0t) for chief cleik; an Insutatice
commissioner with a salary of $3,000,
with seien olllclals under him, salai les
$900 to $1 iOO; a state libtuiian, snlaij
$2,500, and with four well-pai- d assist-
ants; a commissioner of banking, sal-
ary $C,000, a deputy at $2,500, thiee
clPiks each at $1,400 a year, and ten
bank examlneis at $10 a day apiece.
a factoty inspector at $3,000 a year and
twenty deputy Inspectois at $1,200 each
and traveling expenses; a sectetaty of
ngtlcultute at $3,500. a deputy at $3,000;
uu economic zoologist at $2,500, a com-
missioner of loiesttj nt $2,500; a dairy
and food commissioner at $2,500, a
stale veterlnailan at $2,500; a supetln-tende- nt

of public printing at $2,000; a
supetlntendent of public giouiuls and
buildings ut $3,000 a year, a veiy Incut-tlv- e

olllce, with a scoie of good places
under It; and vailous membeis of the
Soldiers' Oiphnn Schools commission,
the military board, the boaid of pub-li- e

chnilties, the state board of health,
the Hshery lummisslon, the state
phatmaceutlcal boaid, the geological
survey commission; besides mine in
spectois at $3,000 a year each, state
pilson Inspectois, and many other

olllclals, none of whom comes
tinder civil .sen Ice titles.

It Is a gient thing to be governor of
Pennsylvania, and no wonder that
Magee, of Plttsbuig, and Leach, of
Philadelphia, deslte to name the next
chief muglstiute. Their choice, above
all othet.s, would be John Wunuinukei,
of Philadelphia, but in tho event of
their entering him loi the nomination
Clement A. Gilscom. also of Philadel-
phia, would be bi ought out as a candi-
date, and consequently would about
equally dliidi- - the eighty delegates
fiom Philadelphia, giilng toity to
Wanamaker and fottj to Giiscom.

QERftlAN SENTIA1ENT CHANGING.

Are Sow Deploiiug tho I'url the I'ou --

eis Are I'laj ing.
Heilln, Maich SS Dei man opinion

has set In stiougly against what Is
kuoiiii as the "Kaiser pulley" lesard-In- g

Uieece, pot In the coluninti of the
Llbeial pies alone, but iu those of
neivspupeis iihich huve hltheitu been
giving their .suppoit to the policy of
Intel ventlon In Ciete on the pait of
the noli eis.

These Jouinuls have taken u neiv
tack, unci ute now deploiiug the pal t
which the united hctiudions of the pon-et- s

uie pluylng and aie likely to play
in Cietun and (5teek Miiteis.

Chiciign I, iin Stock.
Chicago, March 27. Cattle Receipts, '.'CO

head; maiket cpiiut and nominally steady;
coinmoii lo extia steel tf, ti75uS,SU; stock-ei- s

and feeders, I3,4ua3 35; cons und bulls,
J1.7Da4; calies, JJad; Te.xans, $J.i!Qj4.U.
Hogs Hecelpts, ll.Omj head; maiket
fctead ; hvuvy packing and chipping lots,
tJ Win! 2J; common to choice niUi.il, jl:i
4.'.'2', choice assoited, 4 IDat.lJ; light,
13 SMu4 15. piss, $3.2.-,a-

4
10. Sheep-ltecel- pts

1.C0U head maiket nun; Inferloi to choice,
J2,75a4 70; lambs, gl.7Su5.lj3,

.-- -
AX VA'UO rtWM CIJMA.

A warrior btaio und bold ivas he,
And valor lias his song;

The Spanish auny's pride lias he,
Tho geneial'H

Hut in hen the light gieiv Uerce and hot,
His valor hud a crump;

And all the Hoyal army saiv
The general's able decamp I

Haiold MacGrath, In the l'hlltstlne.
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MANY MURDERS BY

POISON IN HUNGARY

In Certain Sections Victims Arc Mur-

dered by the Score.

STARTLING CRIMINAL REVELATIONS

Persons on Tiiul Aiu Now Tolling All

Thoy Kuo'--3IO- of tho Victims
Killed to Obtain lustiinucu Money,
.11 utile i by Poison u I'niully Cnsloiu.

London, Match 2S. The poisoning
trial which Is still continuing nt Hod-mczo- e,

Hungary, has developed into
tho cientest ctlmlnnl levclutlnn of
modern times. It is beginning to ap
pear that murder by poison Is a fami-
ly custom In that part of Hungary.
The victims nie numbered nlmost by
hundreds. Most of the accused per-
sons denied cvoiything nt Hist, but
when the woman Coulas, dilven Into
coiner, and, seeing Hint she could not
escape, began to i eveal fitsh fucts
and to Inculpate the accused mldute
Juger, the luttei not only made a full
confession, but ul-- o tefetred to cases
which had not even been suspected.
She gave names and facts In such de-tu- ll

that the couit was bound to older
fiesh attests, und the exhumation of
twelve mote bodies.

The number has Incieused still fur-
ther, as all the uecused ute now v lug
with each olhet In making startling
tevelatlons. A poik butcher named
Ilorvutli, nicknamed the Evangelist,
because of his habit ot ouotlng Scrlti-tut- e,

now stands licensed of having
poisoned his mothei, father, paieiits-ln-lu-

and llnallj his wife. The wo-

man Tsui das on na to hulng nolsoued
her sister und niece In addition to the
cilmes of which she lias oilginally ac-

cused. She also Infoimed the couit
that the midwife Juger ptoeuted the
poison Irom a chemist's assistant,
whose an est has been oideted. It was
susoected that the caes under tilal
would pioie only a small noitlon ot
the cilmes, actually committed in this
one town, hut the new dlsclosittes nie
so far Inconvenient that they will
ptobably necessitate the adjoin nment
of the ttlals.

A conespondent savs thete Is not a
house In Hodmer.oe In which suspicion
does not exist that deaths dating back
seveial yeais aie the result of foul
play; and fumlly ties In the town ate
being bioken tight and left.

INSURANCE the motive.
Insuiance for the amount of oidlnary

builul euencs furnished the motive
Iu neatly all cases. The Insuiance so-

cieties aie In Mich close competition
they have kept set let their lists of mem-
beis, and It Is possible that these men
and n omen lnsuie their lelutlons in us
many us se enteen .societies at once,
in some enses It Mas an aged mother
who was. lnsuied by her son and daugh-
ter, or nn ailing slstei by her bi other.
Sometimes It was a poor pet son who
had nobody to caie tor him und was
thankful to be lecelied into a house
on any teims. All these Mete liisuied
for model ute sums. One man who lived
In extieme poieity got $100 when his
mother died, haling Insuied her In live
societies. Mldnlfe Jager, It Is said,
aluuy supplied aisenlc, ihlch Mas
teady when the Insuted pet son become
111 and It could be given with the medi-
cine Mlthout aiouslng suspicion. When
death took place the doctor examined
the body and declaied that everything
lias in order, and the midwife Mas
handsomely paid when the Insuiance
money Mas leceived. In some cases
pet.sons ptevlously Insuied ieie asked
to dinner and leceived poisoned food.

MARKETS AND STOCKS,

Wall Street Itouou'.
XeM-- Yoik, March 27. Speculation at the.

Stock Exchange stalled off llim In tonu
and tho usually active Issues lose 'a
per cent. The rallv failed to stimulate
commission house bulng, and befoie 11

o'clock the beais lesumed uggiesblve tac-

tics.
The Industilals ivcie adveisely Inllu-ence- d

hj the cliculatlon ot unfavorable
uimors. Tobacco bioke on a aguu it

that the next dlildend will be re-

duced.
Sugar Mas heavy on statements that

the Doscher people Mill go light ahead
ii lth the constiuc lion of their new leltn-ei-

Tho decline In prices tanged fiom 'i
to 2 per cent., and eveiy pionilnent stock
on the list paitlclpated in the douniiaid
moveniPiit. Speculation closed heavy
with pi Ices at or neai tho louest llguies
of the neek. Net changes show losses of
Ha2'4 pel cent. Total sales Mere 113,2115

shaies,
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LE-

A: CO.. stock brokers. Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Lom-- - Cloa- -
Imr. est. est Inc

72'i. 73'J
110 ItO'a

lUKj inij
!iQ, 20i4
IfiiA 10' I.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 73' 74

Am. Sug. Kef. C0...11J ll'JJ
Atch.. To. ,1. S. l'o .. lu-l- i lU4t
At., To. .1: 8 Fe I'r... 2u'(, 20TH

Ches. .x. Ohio lC"b Wj
Chicago Gas 79 7'l'i ti4H
Chicago A: N. W. ...108 101 103'i
Chic, 11. & Q 72'i 7i'i "I 71

C. C. C. .t St. L. ... 2S 2S 2

Chic , Mil. i: St. H... 7.1 73J8 741; 71"i
Chic , It. 1. & l CI CPi 3' fiilt
Del K-- Hudson 107 107 10u1, Wt

., V. A: W 15IH. 15IVi ir,4j lSlVa
nist & i' r i26 I2'j ll'j HBs
Gen. i:iectile 31 3.1 3J 32' 1

Lake Sholo . ., Hj- -j
1GJ lli'i

Louis & Nash 4'M.i li 43S1 It's
M. K. & Tex. I'r..... 27 27 2li 2'j
Man Kleiated is." brjii 8Pj 8H,
Mo. IMc Ib'i 17s4

N. J. tVnti.il SG34 8V-I-

N. V. Centiul HSU TO',4 Vi tli
N. V., S. & V 13'i J3'i 13', li'a
N. V , S. ,v-- W. Pi. 24 24 21 21

Nor. I 'lie 3 as 31U
Omaha .W,4 r.7'j 57' .

I'm. Maly X 201 2014 2i.J
Phil, fc Heading . 22'i 22U 20', 21'.
Southeiu It. It Mc S'!: S'i S'
Soiithein It It. I'r.. 2iH, 2(1 2u, 2i,',
'IV nn , C. x-- lion ... 2.j:5, 25'j 24 (4 2I44
Texas I'aclllc h kh li'-- i s5
Union Paclllo I, Ii

Wabaih ri'fi 5', 5,
Wabash I'r 13'0 13'-- .. 13'i 13',,
Western I'lllon b3l b3' !i
W. L l'i Pi 1' 14
i'. . i.eacni'i it. ... in'4 57'4 r,3

P. S. Rulibel lli UU 14 14

CHICAGO BOARD OK TP.AUE PRICES
open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT, ing. est. est. Ing.
Muy ....... 73 T2--

".

Julv '1 7P Tl
OATS,

Muy 17i 17'' 17 17'i,
July - IS IS 17-- s IS.

CORN.
May 2lt3 24", 24S 21- -s

July 25

LARD.
May 4.20 1.20 4 17 t 20

Julv .... 4.3d 4.30 4 30 4 U.U
PORK.

Muy s.a h o'i S u)

Scinnton Hoard of Trntle Pxchiingc
(iiiolnlions.-.V- Il (iuottitlous lltiscd
on Pur of IOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co, 20
National Iloilng .V Dilll'g Co, tsU

First National Bank 050
Elmhuist Bouloiaid Co 100

Scianton Savings Bank 200
Horantou Packing Co Do

Laokaiianua lion & Steel Co 150
Thlid National Bunk .SCO

Tilt oop Novelty M'f'g Co. ..., ltd

Scranton Traction Co, ,, .,.,, IS 17

Scianton Axle Works .,

Weston Mill Co
Alexandei Cur Heplucer Co.
Scranton Bedding ('o

. . 2i0
1IW

103

Hi . .
140 14.
... 121
. . 125SSS5l'luileis' Nut. Hani

UONDH.
Scranton Puss. Hallway, llrst

mortgnise due 1SUS 110

IVntili.'K rflllH't Tliillivav. Hist
tnottut'e due 11S 110

Set anion PlttMon True. Co. ... 00
People's Htioet iiuiuvny, neo-on- il

moi tgnge due two .. .. 110

Dickson Mnniifucturlng Co.... 103

I.nckn. Tounslilp Scliool 5.. 102
City of Scinittoii St Imp. C, 102

Mt. Vol lion Coal Co V
Sciulitoit Axlo Wotks 100

New York Piouiicu .Mnrkrt.
New Voik, March 27. Klout Dull,

fiteuil, unchungeil. Wheat Spot mar-
ket dull, Him: Heiiice, spiltig giailos lipid
higher; f. o. .. nomlnnl; No. 1 noitlicrn,
S5iiiS3Mj; otitlons ueto dull, No, 2 led
.Match, SO'Ocj May, "S'de.; July, 77',8''.;
September, 71'ic Corn Spots, ilull, nun,
Hcaice; No. 2, 20u30Viir., elovittorj 3011
Sl'tc, allofit; steamer tnlxeil, 20V4c; No 3,

20c; options wore dull; March, 29c ;

May, 'JO'.ic,; July, 316Bc. Oats-Sp- ots dull
and steady; options dull; May, 214e.;
July, 22tic, spot ptlces, No. 2. 22c; No. 2

white, 23V.c ; No. 2 Chicago, 23c ; oN 3,

21c; No. 3 white, 22'ic.; mixed western,
21a2.l'i.e ; white do , 2Jn29c ; state, 22a2'Jc

Pi ovlslons Quiet, steady, unchnngoil
Laid Quiet, about steady; western
steam, $1.40; Maj, $150 nominal; letlliecl,
dull; continent, $4.70, South Atneik-a- , 5t.IT,
compound, 4.i4'4C Huttei Vhin, full Iv
active, state dairy, OalS'iic; do. eie.un-ei- j,

ltiillle. , nestcru iieimieti, 14a1!)l-- c .

do tuctoi, 7al2c; ElgiiiH, lliUt.; Imita-
tion eieamei.i, lOalVo.; tolls, &.tl2c.
Cheee 1'iim; states large, 9al24C , do
small, 0al2'4c; pa it skims, 6jSu : full
skims, 2'iu3c Egg? Easy; state and
Peimsilvanla. 10'4u10'iic , westein ftesli,
JUc, suutheili, Msac.
Cliicitgo ( aiu mid Pioilsion .llniket. X

Chicago, Muich 27 The leading lututes
tagned us follows. Wheut .M.Utli, 71a4' ,

71a4c; Mai, 72a4e., t2r , .lul, 7P4C, 71',ii.,
Keptembel, I9V G9'C. Col II Male h,

, Ma, 2Pi,c , 21'. e ; July, . 25V .

Septeiubtr, 2i,s4C., 2(j3!C Oats Muieh.
1Cic, Hic , May, 17'sc . 17c; July, ISc ,

ISse Mess polk -- .lu, $S 05, $SiiU. Jul,
$i.70. $S.70. Laid- - .Ma, $1.17'!:, $4 20, July
$130, $1.30. Slioit ilbs-M- ay, JIUJ, $U0,
Jul, $lii2'v, $4 UJ'i Cash iiuotatlons tol-lo- n

: Klour lias dull and steady; prices,
unchanged; No 2 spilng uhe.it. 71h73c ,

No. 3 spilng wheat, 73c, by sample; No.
2 led, SiaMJe ; No 2 coin, Mn.'l'ii.; No. 2

oats, 17c; No. 2 ije, 324a J3o , No. 2 b.n-le.- i,

33c, nominal; o 1 flaxset 1, 7I11 .a7S'jc ;

prime timothy seed, $2.07'j; mess poik,
$3.55a8C0: laid, $J.37a4 50. short illw, sides,
$4 50a4 SO; diy salted shouldeis, $4.73a";
shoit deal sides, $! 75U4.S71.-- ; MhMiej,
$117; sugnis, cut loaf, $529; granulated,
;l 7.; stundard .1 , $4 51.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Maich 27. The matlcet

lias tit in, n lth a (all Jobbing demand.
We cpiote' licef hams, $19 --,!iu20, as to
age and brand, poik, family, Slor,Oall,
hams, S. 1 cured In tletces, b';a9..c ; do
smoked, lOallc, as to aietage and bland,
sides, ilbbed. In salt, ".liUo1."1.; do. do
smoked, GaG'ic ; shouldcis, pickle tuned.
Cali'ie. ; do do. smoked, (JljaTc. ; picnic
hams, s, fined. ; do. do
smoked, 7a7"c; bellies, In pkkle, accoid-In- g

to aietage, loose, italic, , lneaUfast
bacon, 7aSc, as to brand and aveiage,
laid, pine, clti leflned, In tleiues, 5'4a
u'.c; do. do. In tubs, 51iia.rV, do. biltcn-eis- ',

loose, Hial'jC ; city tallou, Iu hogs-
heads, 3a3lc ; countiy do., J'a3c as to
quality, and cikcs, ?Uc.

llulliilo I. ne Stock.
Buffalo, Maich 27. Cattle 101 cars

thiough; 3 cais on sale; matket steady
for gooil handj stock and feeduts; veals
about steady. Hogs Hlghei ; yoikeis,
U 35; mixed and mediums, $4.35;
loughi, $J.G3a3.90, stags, $Ja3 45; pigs, 4a
4 10 Sheep and lambs Sttong; pi lino
lamb", 5'J5aC15; fair to good, $5.35a5S0,
culls and common, ?la5.25; clipped lambs,
S4.75a5.15; mixed nool sheep, good to it-ti-

$4 75aso; cullb to fail, $Ja4.5o; ncth-ei- s,

$4.SOa5.

Oil .llnrl.et.
Oil City, Pa, Maich 27 Option oil not

quoted; ciedlt balances, unchanged at S5c

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY President
STATEMENT

For the year ending December 31 1800
According to the Standard of the Insurance

Department of the btatc of Neu York

i.to)ii.'.
Itecetreil fur Premiums $3!),50S,414 20
Irom ull otlur Suun'ti - HI.KI'J.'.'Sl 07

$4U,70.,,UU5 27

DISDimSKMKMS.
To PoIlri-liolJe- Tor Clalnm

hi Ueatli .... 30
To Policy licitilcrs I'ur Eiidon- -

niciiti., Illililenda, etc. l'.SI2,i:,(l 1 1

I'or all other AuuuuU - - 10,7S1,00.' Ot

$3U,'Jls,37u 14
ASSKTS.

United Stntcxi Ponds .mil oilier
Sfciirillcs --

Klrst
$110,123,0S2 15

lieu Loans ou llond and
.llurlitnirci - - - --

T.omn
71,343,020 30

011 Mocks and Hands 11,001,323 00
Iti nl 1'stato 22,7117,000 05
I'nsli In Hanks und Trust Com- -

p.iules --

tcrrurd
12,OSO,:i0O 00

Interest, et Deferred
1'ieiulums, etc. 0,335,555 00

$234,711,148 42
licserTO for Policies and other

hlahllltles - 203,010,03.! 72

Surplus ... $2U,73;i,51t 70

Insurnnco and Annuities Iu
force $'JlS,0!jS,a38 45

I have carefully examined the forcointr State-nen- e

.thI find the same 10 be corrcu; liabilities
calculated b) the Insurance Department

Ciukli.s A. Pkeliu: Auducr

1'rom the Surplus a dividend v. Ill be apportioned
as usual .

ROBERT A. QRANNISS

Waiter K. GtuLLrrt. General Manager
Isac. K. l.Loin
lllKDKKIC CkoMllrtt. 1 rcasurer
Kiiorv MlClixtoc,!: Actuary

LAMBERT & WATERHOUSE.
Ueneral Agents for I'ennsjlvanlu.

T. J. AlcOuire, District Agent,
Scruntoi I'u.

Don't Miss Them.
BIk Money in Either.

Dividends Paid
Every 15 Days

THE URBAT WHEAT TOOL, Class A

closes Vpill st send oiii suli-- ui Iptlun oil
01 IjcIoii) thut time. Will be all eliui iiioiuc
succens, ot out Wheut 1'ouls hae paid
blgdllldeuds.

COHB1NATION NO. 8
c loses Apill rdli. Send .10111 liiouey cm 01
befoie that clute.

( 'i.iiilil Hull,,,, X. f, T i,li.M,l lltiif.l, iMtli.timl
i,.,K ulieuds eui lied osei 111 ner cent, lor

l will Miiel.i nu a dlildencl of
nunc i iiiiu jr per ceiu 101 me nrsi i: chins.

I oiuiiiiianoti .mi. M win ui, us wen u nui
neiit'i.

Von cannot u lloid to haielcllo luoue.i ulieu
It will uu n fiom 1.1 pel cent, to 70 pur ceiit.u
month for , oil.

Xo one bus uier lost a dollar lu tun of our
I'oolk.

our customem aie our fileuds; they noik
loi us and lie worlc lor them.

wrltutot lull particulars freetoau) aildiess.
O. F. HALCOLIYI & CO.,

ay llroudnuy, New York.
"ITiu Hhiiieholdei," New Yoik,

Maiili Jt;-
"IToiuu acciualntniicu with O. P.

Malcolm .1 Co,, uu (eel bare Iu nu.ilnn that
business with them will be both

I piolltubleuudkatUluituo.

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GdODSAND SlLKSi

NEW THINGS.
UP-TO-DA-

TE

OPIiNIiD TODAY.

qo pieces of our famous 46
Redfern Serses, 46 inches
wide, iu all the leading col-

ors, at 50c a yd.
We 11 111 mutch this cloth inmlnst any

7r,e. Klmllat lalnlc lu Seianloii.
All-Wo- ol Black Crepons,

At $1.25. $1,50.
Iu new weaves and styles.

Actual uoith.Sl.7f.
SPECIAL UAUOAINS.

15 pieces (15 styles) of a

CONNOLLY &.

44H---f4-H-f--

TRY A

T
tt

T
T1IK HUSULT J
WILL BE SATISFACTORY.

IN

M"- M- f f - H-

VOK KF.NT.
Adis. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

"I.HJU lll.JI.Ul.Nll,
I1 No. i;ih Wiomlnguiemie, next to Pliue
Hank; Mill bi eiitlitl.i icmodelcd, linnlslied
Mlth elcintoi and Hindu suitable tor aiuit-mi'ii- t

etoie. liuiulte ol .1. N. KICK, .Meius
llnlldlug.

IToit ih:nt- - iiiii'si; in tiik
I1 (loo block on N'oitb Wiislilngtouiiit iiiic.
WAI.l'KIt l!ltIUOs.,Attoiiie.i,llouidol'Itade
llulldlng.

1.1 ol si: j i) i.i:t. mm: iiuo.ms amiII bath. Tel minus ol I'eoplts line. No. tl,
lllinmoie. Inciillie V. lilSAllY A SUN'M
OltOCIMtV.

17UUUKXT Tlli;.STAlll)i:Ulis.T01i:tlN
J South Main aicnue, H.ido l'.nU; has
been ueil eeluIicl.i as u ding Ntoiefor 13
leais; uNn duelling Iiiiiiu net to It. V

IlltltiOis, Attuiue, lloaul ot Tiade
Ilidldlag.

IHONT Ol'KK IS OR UK.NT, IDS
V SpiureHtuet. luciulie I.KW IS, l(i:iI,l,Y
i UAVIl-S- ,

1701t hi:nt --thiitiihki: Kl.OOItSl VKIt
V No. I HI spiiue stieet, now oceupltd l

the How Ins; Asmk lutlun; poh.sei-dlo- n April 1.

Imiuliu of h'lti:i). WAtlXIiH, 511

TOR SALK.
Adis. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

7011HA1.1: As ( YNN'iri (jIVi: it m
attention tho tin bonilalu stuiiin lain nil

Is fm sale on eusi teims. I. O UK MEN, mgr

lUlf i:y .Mii.cn cows run
sale. Ollllj stock. .Mils.. C. M.NHP.M),

Kilellu, 1M.

T70K SAI.li A SII.VIIIM'I, Ti:i) I'llNN
V doable bell cuplionliim, nlceli engiaiecl,
n lth tiombone bell, void lined; neail.i new
and cont Sllll; 11 HI sell ut 11 bin gain. ddiess
this Meek to 1.. W. UAVI.Olt, I.alta.isillle,
Pa.

II KLP WANTKD M MAIS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I'KU MONTH
V and 1 xpennes paid uitlic) iiien If lu lit

goods sold In sample cml.i . Kiimplcs, also
boise und caniuge luriilslied I III. II. Ul-di-

J011l!i:il, liox llosion, .Mass.

SCHOOL Sl Pl'LlLSjRVI.I-sMl.-
1 Moil., SI Oil salmi monthf.i, m It Ii

llbeial addltlouul iimiinh-loi- h. It. O.
UVANS A I O., ( Uleiigo.

ATANTi:il -- A.N IHLA. WHOCAXTHIXIC
ol Mine simple thing lo patent'." I'lo-te- c

1 1 our ideas; they inai bilng 1011 Health.
WllteJOllN Wi:DIli:itlll'lt.N .V ( O., Dept.
( . 'JU, Patent Attoincjs, Washlnglon, II. C,
leu their JlHOd pile oiler and list ot 1,000
Indentions iianted.

i7AXTi;i)--V- S OHXT IX KVCHY SLC--

tloti toiiiliMiss; --II.UO to Sr.IIO a cluj
made; hlIIs at sight; al"o a man to sell Staple
(ioods to dcaleis, l,est side, line 7" 11 mouth;
hiiIiiij m huge commission made; expeilcnce
unneccnsai.i. Clifton .Soap and .Manulactui-n- g

Compaii.i, Cincinnati, O.

"WANTl.U WKLL-KNOW- M .N IX
1 eicij tonu to solicit Mock Mlbsnlp-tlons- ;

ainonopoli; big moiiej tor agents; 110
capital icciulied. HDWMID C. PISH A. Co.,
Hoi don lllock, L'lilc ugo, III.

HELP WANTED I'KM ALUS.
Ad. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

ATAXTl'.li-- V Ulltl. TO DO (.HNKItM.
houseiioiU. ApplJ ut postolllce, I'eclt-xlll-

1 MAKE UIO W Mills DOIN'llLAD1KS- -
home lunlc, unci ulll gluilli send

lull piiitleuluis to ull bending '2 cent Mump.
.MI.ss.M. . STKIiHINs, Uiuiehce, Mkh.

TTTVMlll'-bAl'- V ACIE.NTS IN SCR V X - i

Ion to sell iiucUutloduce sill del Bcukc
Icing; expoilouced caniassei pieleued; woili
peimalient and lets piotltable. Wilte foi
panic ulum ut once and get heiiultnl holldui
nude. T. It. s.NV lil.lt A Co., LTuelunull, n.

IMl EDI ATELV --TWO EN I'll.
'V iietle Milesiiiimen to lupiCMml us.

liiiuiautced sn u clay without Intcileilng
with otbei duties, llcallhtill in eilpatlon.
Wille loi I'.ull units, .iiriusing siuuiii,
.11 VNl.O CHKMICVL COM PAN V, Nc
John stic-et-

, Now Voik

von SAi.r. ou ki:nt.
Advs Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

A";r"''"7il.l..Nlliii1 sl.sijl Lll VNN I
bulldllin', Ull bi Till

leet, two ftoiles, a r i!itst mill Ul)
lis Till Icet. thiee Mollis with two Ulll ol
stones, uilh loom lot u I hi id, a hiiu mill i lth
elic-ulu- i taw; ull lo be Mild toiti-thei-

, cheap,
oi lenli-i- l sep.uatel.i at alow lent. Vpplj ot
iwllelo the post must ei at lllenuood.

nousr.s rou sai.i-- .

Adis. Under I Ills Head One C.-- u Word.

TTvimrvTTi'iTuivTTrrtLTrD ni--
.1 hoises in bead, good woikeis unci dili- -

weluhliolll 1,1011 lo 1,0011, uu he sieu
at :i:i I Ru.i iiiouil mint . M. mini.

MONKV TO LOAN.
Advs. Under ltd head One Cent u Word.

TO LOAN ON MllltT I.Al.l.s
nuiublu uftet a llxed neilod oi lu iiiou- -

tbl.i liiMtiillnientn. AT'stiN A. ZIMMER-
MAN, atluinej-iit-lai- , lloaul ol 1 ladolliilld-lii"- .

!

HOO.M FOR HP.NT.
Advs. Under Tills Mend One Cent a Word,

7?TTtNMsiTElVKTlT! I sT:
J' ol bath; icntiul location, .MiulUon

STKA.MSMII' TICKKTS.
UEAN HTEAMSlllP TICKETS AND

dtuItN. ,1. A. UARROX. Palace Res- -

tuuruuti -- 07 Luckuivuuuu al uuue, Sciatilou.

HERCHANDISE AT OUR

good, honest, all-wo-
ol fabric,

inches wide, iu all the
popular checks and small
plaids, especially suitable for
skirts, At 50c, a yd.

Woith 7ne.

Half price on Black Sicil-
ians; the usual $1 grade 54
inches wide, At 50c a yd.

Look it Up.
Black Brocaded Mohairs,

WALLACE,
AGKNTS WANT1JD.

Ad vs. Under 'llii Head One Cent a Word.

AANTlioSlTiTll 'ITOItH;" N O 1 i:il fill-
V Iiik, no collecting; tuisltlon permanent;

nay iieekij; Ktatu aije. ui.i imtJllllMts,
itoiiiesieii .. 1 .

,TANTl-;l)- - OllNCItAl. AdIONlsl IN i;V- -
V eij touut.i; aNolud) I'aiiiasseisjHouic-- y

tiling hum; vine Heller; appli ipilck. I. (.
IlII.llKKT, Idl lilnms incline, Mei.liitoii,l'n.

Alti: YUl' tinlMl TOAOKN'IM-WII- AT

Sale ( Itlcnshlp pike M. tin- -
lug bi thuusiiiids. Addiess NK'1IUI,
,apeiillle, III.

Agi:xtsi-t- o .sr.i.i, of it iMivcnrvi,
Nllier, nlcliul unit copper elcctio

plasteis; pili'CH Ooiii b!! iipiiunl: sului and
expenses paid; ulltlil fite. Addle""", iiltb

MlL'IIKlAN' .Ml'ti CO., ( blcayo.

To",)Ji.t. cHiAits t'dAc.i:n"1 tc.T. neeUlj and epen.i's; cspcil-enc- e

uiiiiciessuiy. COXMll.ll) TUIi Ml'Ci
CO., IH van Umoli St., Cblcnyo.

BUSINESS NOTICJK.
Adis. Under 1 It Is Mead One Cent u Word.

W' ATrniM7ui: "p-jii- iirTTlciTsr?,
Diuinioro Dculei In all Kinds of lilue

stoaeK, sUleiMdUs and cmbstones; ulsolliei)
stable aud tiuim woil..

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURH.

riOHXS, UI'NIOXS AM) l.NUHOWIXU
vy nallH lined ulthout the hast pain 01
dinning blood. Consultation and adilce
glien lice. i:. M. lll"lV.i:i ( IdiopodUt,
mill l.ackaiinuuu aieniic. Ladles attendtd
at their icsldence II ilcslied. Chuiges inoder-ate- .

DUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Adis. Under Tills Mead One Cent a Word,

l71 its'T-- i iTvss u'iinci:ln'" m sixnss.
J1 htoclv and tlxtuies. Doing oici b!l, IKK)
per uioutli. lio-- t locution In a tcmn of I'.'.IMIU
jiopulatlim. I.uigo pioilts; niiiiiII expense
('ash leciuliecl clow 11, must sell ipikk,
Kolng In otlici huslncNs, I'm mil pattlinlais
Inipille or 11. N. I'M'Itll K, ilill Xoith

ashhmtoii aenue, suiautou, 1'a.

("lOl ()N l.'VP.It s10l MALIC. I.Asl'
1I'-- I mouth thiough oiirsjstcni ofsj ndl-cat- o

speculation, send tin lull explntiatoii
ouiiiphlct. U'l'OXNUIt A. CO., 10 Wall .St.,

CLAIRVOYANT.
Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

LUON I 1 NTO.N, CLAlIlVcn- -

11 ant and I'lucuolo, lst, ll'Ja .MM III
.Main aicnue, Hide 1'arK. I'eiv dais mill.

CITY SCAVENGER.

riHAS. COOPER, ( ITY sc. VEXUElt.
y All oideis piomptlv attcucltd to, day 01

nh.ht. All the latest umi allies, Cluui!
reusonulile. 710 scianton stieet. House,
Ulltl Xotth WiiNliln.toii aientit.

li.Hlttlil.s ( LEANS I'RIVY VAULTSA. and its liools, no odoi. Impioitd
miiiius used. . llllKUis, 1'ioni ietoi.

I.euieoulcrs lllll) .N. Mulnaie.,01 l.lckcs
chug stoic, coiner Aduuis unci Mulbeii.
Telephone Ull III.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ttiTatIkeC'wTxWiT

0 woiiiaii as cool. 01 eneuil boliseiioik.
Address L. W lioi Tclloiis sticet.

QITUATIOX WANTED - 1! A PIllsl'-I- J

class Imibei; SHtuidui wink. Call 01

Slknlskl llatber buppl, 107
Wyoming aienue, upslalH.

AN IXDLST'RIOl S WO.M VX WOl'LD
1Y like to secuie a place 01 do Hashing,
honing 01 gi ncral hoiiHeiioik; iuii sijciik
(Jeiiiiiiu. Polish nr KligllssU. ROSENOW'AK,
Ulll lliook utieet, cll.i.

AXI) 1IIUMMJ
WANI'LD-WASllIX-

O

Idem ul lift Ulbsoti stieet.

Xl'l.ltlEXCED (i.VRDXEIt SEERS EM- -

ploMiieul; known how to attend to all
kinds nt'i'loiicis, shiubbei, etc. Addiess,
1 . II. ll'JS Liii'lcuiMiiiliaaieuue.

JlTl WANTED 1! V.N EM'ERI-1- 0

eticed gieceti lerk, Is tempuiatu and bus
good habits. Will do mix tiling but cuniuss.
Can futiiMi lefeience. L. J. 11. CaroTTIbuue.

nut ExuAHEMrxr in-- north.OI'P.n l'ennsiliaiila Klist-- i hiss pit
line frame Joiner and i, tboiough-l- i

posttd iillb details of bushiLss. Vddiess,
riN'E AltT.cale MeUiegol, 'Ml I'eilj stiecl,
Neu V 01 k.

UITCATIiiN WANPED-H- Y A Vol Xl.
O hull us a Iicdv s liiuld or uoieiness.
speaks both Euyllsh and litniiun; uUo ad-
vanced lu music. Addiess, A. W.,
TTlbline Olllie.

SITUATION WAN1EU-IS- Y A YUl'Mi
O man, lu an.i .apuc.lt. (lood cduiatlou
lu English and (ieruian; lllist-clas- s

1'. ii. llox il '1.1, Moscow, I'u.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Rinding what you
rcceiic If ou leave our urder with tin
bCIJAMON IUII1UXU UINUKKV. Irlb
line ItulldliiK, North Wulilngtun Avc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians ami Surgeons.

DR. MARTHA S. EVERITT, 3'W WASIl-lngto- n

aie. Ollke boms until 10 a. m,
2 to 4, C to S p. m.

"maiiy A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. HOME,
opathibt, No. 223 Adams aienue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Dlpeases of Women, cornel Wyoming
uienue and Spiuce street, Scianton. Of.
IK-- houiu, Thin bday and Saturdajs, (

a. m to 0 p. m.

DR W. K. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH,
ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVE.
Olllce hours. 9 11 a. m., p. in., S p. in.

DR. L. M OATE3. ROOMS 207 AND 2ux
lloaul of T'ludci building. Olllce hours,
8 lo a a in . 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. in. Resi-
dence SO'i Madison aienue.

DR. C L. PREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss pitting and Pat lleduc.
tlon. Rooms 200 and 207 Meals Building.
OUlco telephone )SCJ. Houis: 10 to 1.,
2 tojk 7 Jo 0.

UK, S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL- -

GOOD THINGS.
LOW PRICES:
46 iu. wide, in five different
styles, At 50c.
LOOK OVER THE NUV

SILKS.

Taffeta, plain and change-
able; Foulards, printed India,
Habutai, figured Taffeta Strip
ed laffeta, ond a handsome
line of new plaid Taffetas for
waists.

Our Hue of Ukck Satins nnd Taff-
etas Is complete.

209 oWpp.sco"f,.t0HoA.rSonue

1st on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,
III or, kidney and genlto miliary or-
gans, will occupy the oltlco of Dl. Uooa.
232 Adams avenue, Otllie hours, 1 to 3
p.m.

DIt. JOHN C. I'lilCC. 330 UrASHINQTON
avenue. OUlco houis tl to 10 a. in.; to
4 and 7 to S p. in.

W. G. HOOK, VCTKKINAHY SUH-geon- .

Horses, Cattle und Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden btreet, Scrunton.
Telephone 2G72.

Architect
l'r.itrivAi. j. Jioimis, "ahchTtect,

Uoaid of Trade Building.
HDWAItD II. DAVIS, AHCT1TECT.

Itooms 21, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scinnton.

E. 1.. WAI.TCIS. AltCHITHCT, OFt'TcH
rear of COO Washington avenue

LT1WIS HANCOCK. JR.. AHCIUTnCT
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash.ave., Scranton,

FHHUinilCKU BHOWN, AHCHITECT,
I'llco building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton

T I. I.ACHY Ac SON, AHCHlTKCTd,
Tradcis' National Bank.

I.awvcr;.
PltANIC H. HOYL.E, ATOUNEY AND

counellor-at-lii- s llurr building, roonu
13nnitll,WashlnKton ayoriue;

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTOKNLV,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEl'PltEYS A: RUDDY. ATTORNEYS- -
at-l- , Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAI'P, ATTORNEYS
and Couiiscllois-at-laiv- , Republican
building, Washington aienue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
nnd Couiifccllois at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
NaUonal Rank r.ulldltig

ALFRED HAND. WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-I.ni- i,

Room D, Coal Exchange, Scianton.
Pa.

JAMES W OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -
iv Rooms 511, 515 and uio, Jioaru

of Tiadp lluildlng.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- ,

Olllce.Wj omlng aienue. Scranton.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna aie.. Scranton. Pa
URIE "t'OWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Rank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scrnntcn,
Pa.

C CO.MEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D U. REI'LOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building', corner Washington
nvctun and Spruce street.

B P. KILL-AM- . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

120 V omlng avenue, Scranton, Pa
JAS J H HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to- n

WATSON, DIEIIL.'lIALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; looms
0, 7. 8. 9, nnd 10 third floor.

Detective

BARRING &. M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstato Secret Ser- -
vlcu Agency

Dentists.
dr. r. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCH

street.
DR. II. T. REYNOLDS OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avc.
H. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX.

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

avc Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to S.

Drcssniiikcr.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
"

SCHOOL OK THE LACKA AN N

Scranton, Pa , prepares boys and girls
for college oi business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13 Kindergarten $10 per term.

Sec.U.

G. It. CLARK .t CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nursciyiiien; store 140 Washington ava.
nuo; green house, 1250 North Main ave-
nue: sloru telephone. 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS."-KPET-

TEL.

REAR BU LACKA- -
n anna aienue, Scianton, Pa., manufac- -
turei of Wlie Screens.

Hotels aiul Kestanrants.
THE ELK CAPE, 125 AND 127 PRANK,

lln avenue. Rates teasonable.
r '.EIGLER. I'roprletor.

SCRANTON IIOPSE, NEAR D.. L. & V.
lubsencer depot. Conducted on the Ell.
lopean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

.Miscellaneous,
BAPER'S ORCHESTrA-MPS- IC POR.

balls, picnics, patties, receptions, lied-ding- s

aud conceit work furnished For
teims addiess R J Bauei, conductor,
117 W omlng aienue, over Hulbert'J
music stole.

MEGARUEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, tulne.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
8crajatoii,Pa.

PRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

denleis In Woodiiare, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS APBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 10 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postolllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire, Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBPNE PI BLlSHlNa CO,

North Washington Avenue Llnotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities uiisuipussed 111 this region.


